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('Reserves." Happy--

,3 the man or woman who
upon reserves of,

El and strength in every j

Building up reserves'
3a question of eating the'

Hght kind of food. Shredded;
iWheat Biscuit supplies alii
ihe material needed fori
nourishing the tissues and
Its daily use keeps the bow-- 1

pis healthy and active. Eat I

T. Crm Wt1,r,. ....'tV- - 1 A. ,

or cream.

Made at Niagara Falls,. N. Y.

Gray Hair Restored
to its Natural Color
'u tew applications to tta original dark, flossy
ihane. bo matter bow loni It hu bean gray or

nd, and dandrud remorad by

f I it ml re--ro one win know Too are nln
. 36e. 500, tl. all dealer or dlreet upon receipt

4 f price. Bend tor booklet "Beautiful Hair."
1llo Hey Kpeclaltlea Oompany. Newark, N. t.

Shoe

THE

the
Mayo and TaUyk the greatest In

their line In vaudoville, actually
prove that' Mr. Edition has re-

created music by aiming In
with own voices on Edi-

son disc record. "At tba Ball. That'a
AU."

Thla Marvelous demonstration
takes the audience by storm and
brings forth the most

The remarkable clearness ana
fullness of the artists'
voices Is astonishing. There Is nn
mechanical "talking machine"
aound. but simply the natural
charactertstlca of the artists' voices
themselves.

The team furnishes the acid test
of tone In the second
verse of the record when Tally a
tenor cotnes out in larger volume
than on the "first verse. Why? Only
the movement of-th- lips tells the
story. One sees that be, la singing
In unison ith his on voire on the
Edison. But it Is Just one voice--one

tone only with little more

LEARNED COLLEGE

PROFSJN OMAHA

Prof. Fling Will Start Hii
of Six Lectures on the Great

European War.

VASSAR HEAD HERE FOR TODAY

Br MKIl.tl MII Mnrrh 30.
Tomorrow It will be high-bro- day

again In Umalia when Ir. Henry Noble
Macfrarken, president of Yassnr rol'cg",
will be entertained by the Vasanr alum-
nae and l'rof. Frederick Morrow Fling
of the fnlveralty of Nebraska will de-
liver tf.e flrat of til six lecturea upon
"The ."tlchtmnre of Eurnpo" In the coun-
cil chamber. While l'rof. Fling, only
cornea to tia from Lincoln, nnd may lack
the glamor df "(lie Kerne," aa tho Ger-man- a

call It; Omaha audle:icea are
keenly aware that, aa tho author of "The
l.lfe of Mlrabeau," Trof. Fling baa won
distinction far and away aboe that of
the majority of the vlrtllng celebrities of
the season.

The Fling lectured, belnnlm Thuraday
evening, mark a brisker entering In the
ralendar. an event whlih mrana mud,
to the men, appeallnt aa Fling doea to
masculine audlcncea. Men have their

and their lapses and wenk-neane- a,

wo only too well know; but, they
do not mix them with their Intellectual
fllghta. When a tnan gea to hear a
lecture, he Koea because lie wanta some-
thing wholeanme and profitable. A hall
waa never tilled with a male audience
by hlnta of a talk of dark and dubtnua
meaning. A man may iro go to a bur-
lesque ahow, but he draw a firm line
on the degenerate evangelist.

All kind and all aorta come to Omaha
to talk thla wlnter-a- o thla spring came
the perpexling quandary, "Who can
apeak here now?"

Tho anawer came, "Have Kllna"; he'll
bring out the men In full force, and the

"Omh's Greatest Family Store"

Daintiness, Novelty
and Good Taste
Are the leading features
of the new Spring Styles

in Women's Boots.
Our O"n exclusive designs pre-

vail and are shown la conjunction
with the latest creation by "Laird,

' Schober A Co.," which are, aa
usual, of hlchst quality, and moat
exclusive etyla.

Designs both elaborate and coneerva
tlve, all fomt beyond question and
In the height of fashion. Aa early
viewing is lavuea.
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HEAR
Harry MAYO & TALLY Harry"

The Star Vaudeville Jeam in the Remarkable

Re-Creati- on of Their Voices
ON

New Edison Diamond-Dis- c

Phonograph
Hear Them at 0RPI1EUM This Week

uniaon
their their

tremendous
applause.

w

a

Course

ahorteomlnsa

volume than before. On looking
again. Tally's lips no longer move,
but Tally Tally bimself-- ls sing-
ing Just the same. You cannot be
lieve It Is the Edison.

Suddenly two voices are heard
In duet. Mayo'a big, round deep
bass comes In with a most enter
taining accompaniment to Tally's
tenor. Mayo's Hps are now moving
as he takes up the melody of the
song. He and his teammate are
both singing, but you note Tally's
lips do not move, the Edison Itself
Is now Mayo's teammate.

Again, if you will look carefully
you ill see that the big, funny
Mavo la silent yet his
voice on the Edison la atill heard
In that compelling baas accompani-
ment to Tally'a tenor, but that It la
the Edison alons only the eye can
discern. And so through ttu whole
verse this marvelous proof of real
tone continues until
the audience bursts forth in en
thusiastic SDDlsuse and calls the
team back again and again.

Ten will wish to anew more aboat Mr. Edison's greatest tn ventloa
ii. . iiia.nK.nJ itlne PhoBorrauk for which Mar ana Tally aaa
as meres ether vsadetllle and araad opera aUrs make records. Demon.
atratloas ghea without obligation, uet la toaca wita as lousy.

No Needle to Change Unbreakable Records

THE EDISON SHOP
S11ULTZ BROS., i eath utk uet.

women will naturally to hn the mm
sre."

Dr. MarCracken will apeak at the Cen-

tral Utah school in the morning at 10

o'rlock on "A Straight Tip on the Straight
of tho Market." At noon he will he the
guest at a Itinrheon at tho Commercial
club, where, tie will apeak on "Interstate
Commerce anil Education." A tea and
reception will be held by the local Vaa-aa- r

club In the afternoon at the home
of Mra. Arthur Gulou.

Enturpean Club.
The Kutiirpcan club gave a party for

rtoy J. Kedln. In honor of hla birth-
day. Thla la the firt party given by the
Kuturpean rlub aince Ita oranl7jitlon.
The club ha a charter membership of
nine, which nine will be fie executive
committee. Eleven new name have been
aubmltted alnce then.

The party waa given at the home of
Mr. Una dln. In Benaon, the following
being preaent:

Mlaaea
Martfaret H"ik1i,
Amv ISnaander,
leorg,a KoxniHicr,

fern Wnhrll.
F)p Mauc,
Hcbn relemrn.

Meoara.
Waller Flnle.
Klmer Hlln.
Klmer Jolineon,
Kdwln Olann.

I

Marv von r rll in.
ieorala fJrgK,

Marv
Ixiroihy Koth,
An-t- Hitchcock.

Merra
t.eate I, unn.
I . I. I'tinhaver.

lritll S. Ie.
Wilbur

Theodore Amleraon, William Winthrow,
I.Tov von Hollin, Ror Sedln,
Arthur Drna. H. B. I'eteracn.
Axel Ktiudftcn,

With the Card Clubs.
Mr. Frank Hughea entertained the

metnbera tho Htar Whlat club at her
home Tiifaday afternoon. Trlrea for the
card itame won by Mr. fSenrge
Porter and Mra. A. A. Foater. The
of the club were Mra. W. B. Graham
and Mra. K. 1. Vhlrey. Mra. H.

enlertalna tlie club In two week.
Tne members are:

Meadamea Meademe
B. ilchrlt, .T. (ilock.
Mary Wearne, A. A. Koater.
Will McDonald. V. A. Hughea,
M. 5arrlHon.
George Porter,

Mix Minnie Kendrlck.

Jotie.

K. Iilnbrow,

of

gueat

I.auahery,
I). T. Gregg.

Mra. W. A. Kmlth waa hogteaa at the
meeting of the Paramount- Whlat club
Friday evening. PrUea were won by
Mra. O. Iteye. Mra. M. Kline. Mra. G
lovejoy. Mr. r. Iiovejoy. Mr. W. Whlte-houa- e

nad Mr. W. A. Rnilth, Mra. N.

Baeaett i the net hoateaa. The club
will have a bor goclal at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keating April g.

Wedding Flam.
The marriage of Mlae Kathryn Mack of

New York to Mr. Walter Mandelberg, eon
of Mr. and Mra. A. Mandelberg. formerly
of Omaha, will be solemnlaed at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the home of 'the
bride's slater In New York City by Ranbl
Abram Blmona of Waahlngton, P. C,
formerly of Omaha. Only Immediate
members of the families of the bride and
bridegroom will witness the ceremony.

After a trip through the south, Mr. and
Mr. Mandelberg will be at home after
Mya 1 at tEt Weat Ninety-fift- h street.

The bridegroom Is a nephew of Mra.
Henry Rosenthal, Mr. Max Rosenthal and
Mr. Benjamin Roaenthal of Omaha,

PHOTO CRAFT SHOP
41S Bee Bids'- - -

mM BTECXAUaTS"
FILMS FREE'

When Fnrohaaed Tvom Vs.
All Others Developed lOe Ver Boll
rints, a to So. a4-H'- ur Bervloe,

.

Low Waist Effect
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The gown with an unusually low waist-
line provea the exception In these days
of distended, bouffant and hoop effects,
for, with tho latter tendencies, it fol-lo-

that the walntllne must be snug and
trim. However, such an exception proves
rather an Interesting change, eapeclally
when so many of the detalla afford sug-

gestion for further development. The
self-color- embroidery, the high collar
and sleeves are UBuai ae- -

ta-l- .

Miia Chase to Wed.
Mlaa Carmcllta Chaae. daughter of Mr.

and Mra. Clement Chaae, formerly of
Omaha, now of Chicago, will be married
In Chicago Saturday. April 29 to Mr.

Hlnton. The wedding will he a
church affair.

Among the friends of the future bride
and bridegroom there is a little forebod-
ing on account of the Mexican situation,
and not a few conjectures that Miss
Chaae may be a war bride. Mr. Hlnton
belongs to the well known North Bide

artillery company of Chicago, and his
battery has volunteered for service In
Mexico and stands in line to be one of
the first of the state forces to be called
upon for service should matters grow
morse on the southern marches.

Guest Day Affair.
The Prairie Park Needlecraft club gave

a party to fifty guests Tuesday after
noon at their guest day session. The
hostesses of the afternoon were:

Meadamea Meadamea
K. 8. Conlcy. R. G. King.
Rex Bell, Clark.
Chandler.

Don't wait until the tube is entirely
used keep a supply ahead of

PERFECT

A Standard Ethical Dtntifricm

Send 2c atamp today for a generous trial package 01

Dr. Lyon's Perfect Dental Cream or Tooth Powder.
L W. Lroa 4k Sons, lac, 577 W. 27th St, New York Dry
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PIONEER WOMAN

CALLEDBY DEATH

Mother of Former Mayor Hoctor of
South Omaha Diet at Age

of 92 Teari.

CAME WEST BEFORE TH. WAR

Mrs. Julia Hoctor, one of the three
oldest women In Douglas county,
wife of the late Tatrick Hoctor and
n.other of or Thomas Hoctor
of South Omaha, died this morning
at 5 o'clock at the age of 92 years at
her home in the South Side at
Twenty-sevent- h and Harrison streets.
Death came suddenly and was due to
old age.

Mra. Hoctor was born In Grawnor-l- h

county, Tlpperary, Ireland, and one
of the earliest pioneers of Minnesota and
eastern Nebraska, She and her husband
have rlayed an Important part in the
early history of the two states. Born
In 1S24 ahe came to thla country twenty
years later and was married to Patrick
Hoctor In Philadelphia In the year 153.
The following year the couple moved
to Pt. Joseph, Mich., but two years
later they moved to Minnesota, taklnf
a farm gome forty miles from the pres-
ent city of St. Paul. Here they lived
until 187S, taking part in some of the
moat thrilling early history tho western
states have recorded. Their final resi-
dence waa in Nebraska, where they
came in 1ST3. buying a farm Just south
of the present city of South .uldc, where
they have lived ever since.

One of the moat notable incidents of
her life aa nn early pioneer waa tho
New Elm massacre by the Indians Juat
a few miles from their farm. Their
only neighbors for years were Indians
and at the time of their settlement and
for several ensuing years Indian war-path- y

waa hluh. In the year IMS, when
they had become fairly aettlcd on their
new holdings the Indians broke out on
the warpath sgaln and at this time killed
and burned to death every white person
within a mile of their home In the
wilderness. Still they held to their post
and eacsped any serious skirmish, with
the redmen until their safe removal to
eaatern Nebraska.

Mrs. Hoctor la survived by two chil-

dren, Mrs. Mary Maddron and Thomas
Hoctor, both of Pouth Side. There am
five grandchildren In the family: Charles,
James, Emmet, Margaret and Angela.

The funeral will be held Friday morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock at the residence at

She Boys and
Girls and Public Her Ideas

Just because you've passed three score
years and ten,- - and, maybe, more. Is no
reason to believe you are old and are
only fitted for the chimney corner. "In-
deed, I'm not ready for the scrap heap
yet. Noah was 600 years old before he
learned how o build the ark and I don't
believe in losing my grit!" laughingly
exclaimed Mrs. Caroline Woodward of
David City, pioneer Insurance woman of
the state and well known clubwoman,
who Is In the city for the Equitable
company's week.

This energetic little old lady, who has
been selling life Insurance for twenty-tw- o

years, has become a familiar sight
bout the Rome hotel and Omaha N- -

tlonal bank building in the last few days,
as she hobblea along on her two canes.
Frequenters about the place greet her
with a smile and are always ready to
help her up the steps or open or close
doors for her.

Mrs. Woodward was a prominent figure
In national temperance circles in the days
of Frances Wlllard. having served as a
national as well as state Women's Chris
tian Temperance union officer, and waa
one of the early lobbyists for woman
suffrage In Nebraska when the auffrage
amendment was submitted the first time
In the '80s: She ia active in the Civic
league of David Cify now, but doesn t
permit that to Interfere with her business
of selling Insurance.

No poodle dog.i or monkey peta for thla
clubwoman, whose husband died last year
and who has never had any children of
her own. But six laughing, cooing, gur
gling youngsters four girls ana two
boysdid Mrs. Woodward take into ner
own home as her foster children, rear
them to manhood and womanhood, giv-

ing them a fine schoollnt and musical
education, and when one of the daughtera
died after her marriage, took the foster
grandchild to rear.

Homo lla-a- t Have CblMrra.
"No home is complete without children.

Childless people should take, not one
child, but several children to raise, for
no child la happy unless it has the

of brothera and sisters," says
Mrs. Woodward.

Suits

Thousands of Omaha women

will make their last Spring's

suit do another season.

Wa know by the way they
are coming to us to be cleaned.

New suits are higher this
Spring, why not spend J1.T5 on

your old one and save the dif-

ference?

We'll reline your Jacket with
Belding's guaranteed satin for
$5.00 or $6.00.

Have the best.

The
Good Clesuiers and Iyers."

1313-15-1- T JOXK8 STREET,
rbone Douglas 063.

Branch Oflce, 201 Famam
South Side, 4708 South 21th St.

N. B. We pay postage one
way on all n ordera.

PRESIDENT OF VASSAR COLLEGE
HERE THURSDAY,

' '

MM

Dr.UaaylUk IfscCraclm

Twenty-sevent- h and Harrison streets.
The funeral procession will leave the
residence at .8:30 aharp and will arrive
at 5t. Agnea church at 9 o'clock. In-

terment will be made in Bt. Mary's
cemetery.

Notes of the Travelers.
Mrs. Karl Ixuiis went to Chlcsgo Tues-

day evening to be the ' guest of her
mother, Mrs. Anthony Rogers, for three
weeks.

Mrs. K. C. Barton left Monday even-
ing for an indefinite stay in the east.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Fraser, who left
Sunday for Chicago, expect to visit in
Florida. Including Falm Beach, before
their return home.

Mrs. Walter T. Page is expected home
the first of next week.

University Club Guest.
The University club will entertain at

luncheon Friday Mr. Otis Skinner, who
will appear at the Brandels theater Fri-
day and Saturday in "Cock o' the Walk."
Mr. fklnner will give a short luncheon
talk.

Childless, Raised Six
Makes

Spring

Pantorium

r : As
''

"It , t i " .Nf

Mrs. Caroline VbodwarcL
Mrs. Woodward has some distinct ideas

of her own wMh regard to the care of
foster children. "Foster children ahould
never be kept in ignorance of their real
parentage ' or friends, no matter how
yonng you take them. You wrong them
if you do, for some one is always bound
to teil them later In life. Then the
children get to feel the wrong you have
done them and grow suspicions of you."

Mrs. Woodward's foster children have
visited their own relatives and been vis-
ited by them at Mrs. Woodward's home.

Mrs. Woodward, with some friends in
David City, la trying to have a bill in-

troduced in the atate legislature which
will require orphan asylums and chil
dren's institutions furnish every bit of
information they have of a child's rar-en- ta

to nroapectlve parents, or to the
real parent after a child's adoption.

"I don't believe In separating a mother
from her child. Something should be done
to assist the mother so she can care for
her own child. The mothers' pension Is a
step in the right direction, but it is only
in the experimental stage." Mrs. oox
wsrd believes.

Mr. Woodward waa a guest of the
Woman's club Monday.

--I.'WrSsaikJH

rtreproof. Buropeen.

HOTEL LOYAL
16th aad OapltoL

oacAKA, . . vzamaasta.

Stata Trade Specially Invited

Rooms, f 1.00 and $1.50
With ItAth. 91.50 and l"p

Cafe the Very Best
Popular Prices

STOP AT THE 1XJYAL

BEST RECENT WORK

WITH BRUSH SHOWN

Also Fine Etching. Water Colors
and Pastels Are Exhibited by

Fine Arts Society.

DISPLAY IS AT--
THE

LIBRARY

Some of the best recent works
from the brushes of well known
artists In this section of the country
are shown in northwestern art ex-

hibit which opened yesterday in the
museum at the public library under
the auspices of the Omaha Society of
Fine Arts.

While the bulk of the canvases ar?
paintings In oil, there Is a fair represen-

tation of fine etchings, water colors and
pastels. The conservatlveness of north-
western artists is attested to by the fact
that there aie no paintings cf the futur st
school in the collection.

There are, however, sme canvases very
suRcestlve of the impressionistic.

Cuts of the pnlntinifB recently awardsd
mednlH at the exhibit at the St. Taul In-

stitute are printed In the catalogue of the
Omaha display.

The paintings in oil winning medals at
Pt. Paul which will be shown here are:
Portrait of a Red ITa red Girl, by E sa,
I.aubach of St. Paul, gold medal; S'lll
Waters, by F.llzabeth llolaman of Cil-cag- o,

silver medal; Study of Peonies, by
Gertrude J. Fames of Mlnneaptlli. hrome
medal; portrait of Mrs. P. II., by Slater
Marie Teresa of St. Paul, honorable men-
tion; The Vine, by Anna Page Scitt of
Dubuque, la., honorable mention.

Paatel and water color: Consider th
Lilies, by Mabel Key of Milwaukee, sliver
medal; The Old Tree, by Elizabeth Bon's,
of St. Paul, bronze medal; A Study cf
Reflections, by Augusta H. Knight of '

Omaha, honorable mention.
Ktrhtnsra on Display,

Etchings: Winter Morning, by George
Elbert Burr of Denver, silver meda':
Jones Island, by Paul Hammersmith of
Milwaukee, bronze medal.

The following Omaha artists have paint-
ings In the exhibit: George Barker, Jr.;
A. William Dunbier. Elizabeth Ferguson,
Robert F. Glider, Augusta II. Knight ana1
Lillian Rudersdorf.

Although the exhibit will be free to th
public, a charge of 10 cents will be mid
to all visitors voting on the most popular
painting. If tho money derived from the
voting contest is not sufficient to pur.
chase the work receiving the most vote
it will go Into the treasury of the Omaha
Fine Arts society. The most popular
painting, In case the voting Is on a s?ale
large enough to warrant purchasing the
prtae canvas, wilt be added to the colleo- -
tlon of the society.

Mrs. Ward M. Burgess was hostess on
the opening day, assisted by:

Mesdames
B. W. Capen,
Byron Clarke,
8. S. Caldwell,
Iowrle Childs,
Frank Colpetzer,
F. H. Cole.
Walter Chamberlln.

A. CI.
H. Clarke.
Samuel
W. Burns,
Itohert Carr,
Richard Carrier.

Mayne-Dawso- n Wedding.
One of the prettiest early spring wed-

dings was solemnized last evening at
the home of the bride's parents in

Bluffs, when Miss Edna Anna Daw-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Edward Dawson, was married to Mr.
Arthur Harlan Mayne, son of Mr. and
Mr. Joel Harlan Mayne. The marriage
aervlce was read at t o'clock, by Rev.
Frederick Evans, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Council Bluffs.

There were attendants other than
the ribbon stretchers, Misa Lorene Ham-m- el

and Mr. George Mayne, 2d. Mendels-
sohn's weddin? march was played on
the harp, the which provided
music throughout the evening.

The bride wore a chiffon taffeta gown
with overdress of silver embroidered
crepe and rose point lace. The veil was
of tulle, caught the head at the back
with lilies of the valley. The bridal bou-

quet was of white roses and sweet peas.
M'ss Ilammel carried French boquet in
the new mode, hanging over the arm.

The living rooms were decorated with
flowers and roses.

The dining room was decorated In
spring effect and the centerpiece of the
(able waa a miniature spring landscape
with lake and natural flowers.

A reception and wedding supper to 109

guests, relatives and Intimate friends or
the families, followed the ceremony.
Assisting In the living rooms were
Mesdames L. H. Metzer, John Swan and
F. C. Hendricks. Those assisting in the
dining room were:

Mesdames
F. J. Schnorr. '

V. S. Rlgclon,
C. E. Parsons,

M issea
Esther Splndler.
Beatrice Tlnlcy.
Jean Hunter.

Howsnt

S.
Burns,

T.

Coun-
cil

no

an

to

W. A. Stone,
Wlnfleld Mayne.
Koy Moore.

Kintz,
Nell Kinzel.
Ruth McAtee.

Mildred Stone.
Mrs. and Mrs. Mayne, who are leav-

ing on an extendld honeymoon trip, will
be at home at Council Bluff after Oc-

tober L

For Chicago Guest
Mrs. George Brandels was hostess this

afternoon in honor of Mrs. Daniel Web-

ster Ferguson of Chicago, guest of Mrs.
Frank W. Bacon and Miss Luclle Bacon.
Mrs. Brandels six guests at
a matinee party at the Brandela and
after the play then went to the

where they were joined by six
men guests at tea.

Those present at the matinee party
were: a

Mesdamee Mesdames
P. W. Kergsuon. A. V. Klnsler,
I'harlcs K. Metz.. Eva Wallace.
Georise Brandiia.

Misa Luclle Bacon.
For Mrs. McKelvy.

Mrs. Cuthliert Vincent will give a lun.-h- .

eon at the Commercial club Thursday
afternoon for Mrs. Russell wi.o
is leaving later tn the day for
to sail soon after on an oriental tour.
Mrs. Vincent's guests will also hear Dr.
Henry Noble MacCracken's talk. Thos
present will be:

Mesdames
Russell McKelvy.
Charles Hr.sewater,
Kdward Phe'.an.
M. D. Cameron,
O. Y. Krlng,
Cuthbert Vincent.

One the wss
thla Misa

and Miss The
club

Coe
John
Hilda
Hazel

y.

Frank, Baker,
F. S. King,
F. H. Cole,
M. 1. Creigh,
Tl. C. Jordan.
James

Wednesday Bridge Club.
of Wednesday bridge rhihs

entertained afternoon by Carol
Howard lUtef Howard.
members of the are:

Mesdames
Buchnnan.

Bromnlee,
Misses

Churchill.

Helen ChcaiH

Mesdames
Charlton,

instrument

Mesdames

Misses-Ire- ne

entertained

Fonie-nell- e,

McKelvy.
California

Mesdames

Dahlmaa.

Mesdames
Ross Hyde.

M iKses

H . . ,1

' ' V. ... v Ml.


